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W. F . Gawyer 
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Brother Cawyer, 
TELEPHONE WE 5-7746 
In tal:dng to Brothe:;~ John Allen Chalk concerning a meeting this 
fall , he suggested I ·write you . He tells me that he is to begin 
work there the first of September and tha t his meetings will be 
scheduled through you . 
We had discussed a four day meeting, beginning Sunday and con-
tinuing through Wednesda;, -,-~n November . Would like to have a full 
week, if at all possible . · · · 
We thinl: that this meeting ·would help in two ,:rays . First, help 
the church here and then possibly more help for the Herald of 
Truth . 
Do what you can t o help us in this eff ort . 
Yours in Christ , 
Don McLendon 
For the Elders 
~/'if~p4J 
